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more competitive,the combined operation of banking, insurance 
industry and securities industry has become the world 
trend.During the course, bancassurance,mostly because of its 
distinct advantages of joining the resources of both industries 
together, has turned out to be a great success, since it was 
originated in Europe in 1980’s. However, under current strict 
separated operation system, bancassurance still develops at a 
relatively low level in China. 
Firstly,the article studies the conception and competition 
advantages of bancassurance, and explains the reasons of 
bancassurance for its origination and development in terms of 
both theory and practical factors, Secondly, the article deeply 
explores the development level, development modes and 
development environment of bancassurance in various 
countries, Finally, combining above analysis with Chinese 
practice, the article presents some suggestions on how to develop 
bancassurance, the aim is to give some useful enlightenment for 
the development of bancassurance in China. 
The article includes three Chapters. ChaptersⅠ:  explains the 
definition, characteristics, cooperation modes and 
competition advantages of bancassurance, and studies the 
practical development reasons of bancassurance. Chapters Ⅱ: 
explores the development of  bancassurance in the world,  by use 
of comparative analysis,explores differences between cooperation 
modes and cooperation products and the effects of environmental 
factors in various countries. Chapters Ⅲ : deeply studies 
current situation, present problems and outside environment of 
bancassurance in China, and advances that the mode of insurance 
agency limited further development of bancassurance, financial 
holding company would be the future basic cooperation mode of 
bancassurance in China and joint venture would be the possible 
mode based on capital investment at present ,then the article 
presents some suggestions on how to develop bancassurance in 
China. 
 



















































































































































































    保险公司组建自己的银行 
兼并/收购：将两个独立的银行和保险公司合并
合资公司：银行和保险公司共同建立保险公司，













































































































CGER、西班牙的 Caixa of Barcelona 和法国的 CNP，这些公司自从
19 世纪开始就已经全面提供银行和保险服务了。但是，一般认为，













































国家 1989 年 1994 年 2000 年 
法国 52 55 60 
荷兰 17 22 35 
西班牙 — 21 40 
比利时 — 20 40 













意大利 — 12 30 
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